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Near ly al l  tw in registers are based in developed countr ies and there is no twin register  in the
developing wor ld. Our  objectives were to ini tiate the process of establ ishing a nationwide twin
register  in Sr i  Lanka by star ting a volunteer  register  first and work ing towards a population-based
register. Regular  newspaper  adver tisements, feature ar ticles, radio talks, and television pro-
grammes were used to publ icise a competi tion for  tw ins, thei r  parents/relatives and fr iends
requesting them to par ticipate by sending in detai ls of tw ins. The competi tion ran from
28 March 1997 for  a per iod of 3 months. I t offered pr izes for  three winners selected by drawing lots.
Adver tisements highl ighted the objective of the competi tion as establ ishing a twin register  for
future research and emphasised that informed consent would be obtained for  individual  research
projects. Those who registered compr ise 4602 twin pai rs (same sex: male – 1564, female – 1885;
di fferent sex – 1153), 80 sets of tr iplets (same sex: male – 17, female – 31; di fferent sex – 42) and two
sets of quadruplets (di fferent sex). The oldest tw ins, tr iplets, quadruplets are 85, 46, and 5 years
old, respectively; 88.0% of tw ins are less than 30 years old. A l though others have previously used
media publ ici ty to enrol  tw ins in twin registers, we bel ieve this to be the first time that tw ins have
been enrol led through competi tion. We have more young twins, and our  gender  and zygosi ty
propor tions after  applying Weinburg’s rule do not match the propor tions expected from a
volunteer  twin sample. Establ ishing a twin register  for  research purposes has proved possible in
a developing country. Twin Research (2000) 3, 202–204.
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Introduction

There is a global  divide in heal th research. ‘A l though
more than 90% of the world’s potential  years of l i fe
loss belong to the developing world, only 5% of
global  research funds are devoted to studying the
developing world’s heal th problems. High qual i ty
col laborative research conducted in developing
countries can provide evidence of relevance and
value to the developed world’.

1

As an advanced and powerful  research tool , the
‘twin method’ can contribute to the understanding of
genetic, envi ronmental  and developmental  influence
on human variation and disease, thereby helping
prevention and treatment of diseases. Twin studies

can also provide a base for using comparable
measures in i l lness trai ts and to examine cross-
cul tural  di fferences. Whenever genetic and envi ron-
mental  variation occurs across cul tures, col labor-
ative twin studies wi l l  further increase our
understanding of human variation and disease.

Nearly al l  tw in registers have been based in highly
industrial ised developed countries. Consequently,
the research carried out was largely in whi te popula-
tions.

2
We decided to look into the feasibi l i ty of

establ ishing a volunteer twin registry wi th a view to
expanding i t into a population-based registry.

Sri  Lanka is an island si tuated close to the
southern tip of the Indian sub-continent wi th a land
area of 65 654 square ki lometres. The estimated mid-
year population in 1997 was 18.6 mi l l ion wi th a
growth rate of 1.3%.

3
Sri  Lanka, has considerable

genetic diversi ty due to the contribution of ancestors
and immigrants of European and Asian origin.

4
In

this report we describe the process and outcome of
establ ishing a volunteer twin register in Sri  Lanka.
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Methods

To establ ish the volunteer register, we launched a
campaign through the media to recrui t tw ins. Reg-
ular advertisements in Sinhala and Engl ish in the
national  newspapers (once a month for three
months), feature articles, radio talks, and television
programmes were used to publ icise a competi tion.
The competi tion was to encourage registration of
twins in the registry. The twins, thei r parents,
relatives and friends were requested to participate by
sending in detai ls of tw ins. The twins themselves (i f
over the age of 16 years) or thei r parents (i f tw ins
were under 16 years) were asked to complete a form
included in the advertisement, containing thei r
names, gender, date of bi rth, and the address of the
twins. They were also asked to send a copy of the
twins’ bi rth certificates. The competi tion ran from
28/3/97 for a period of three months. It offered prizes
for three twin pai rs who had registered during the
competi tion, selected by drawing lots. Advertise-
ments highl ighted the objective of the competi tion as
establ ishing a twin register for future research. The
advertisements made clear that joining the register
did not imply consent to any further studies.
Consent wi l l  be sought individual ly for each study.

Ethical  clearance for this project was obtained
from the local  ethics committees of the Facul ty of
Medicine, Colombo and the Insti tute of Psychiatry,
Universi ty of London.

Resul ts

The breakdown of the number of tw ins and of higher
mul tiple bi rths is shown in Table1. Breakdown of
twins by age is shown in Table2. The oldest tw ins,
triplets and quadruplets are 85, 46, and 5 years old
respectively; 88.0% of tw ins are less than 30 years
old al though 55.37% of the population is in this age
group.

Discussion

Al though others have previously used publ ici ty in
the mass media

6,7
to enrol  tw ins for tw in registers,

we bel ieve this to be first time that tw ins have been

enrol led through a competi tion. The entries were
mainly from younger twins. This may have been due
to the word ‘tw in’ generating a mental  image of a
younger age. Ascertainment bias is a recognised
problem wi th volunteer twin samples. However, to
our knowledge, ascertainment of younger twins is
not a recognised bias in volunteer samples. There-
fore we decided to explore further by comparing
recognised features of the volunteer twin samples
wi th those in our competi tion.

Studies conducted among twin volunteers show a
consistent excess of females and monozygotic tw ins
in a ratio of 2:1.

8
This means that a volunteer sample

of adul t same-sex twins consists of about two-thi rds
females (rule1) and two-thi rds MZ pai rs (rule2).
This ‘rule of two-thi rds’ is amply i l lustrated in
studies done between 1928 and 1977.

9
However in a

population-based sample, of same-sex twin pai rs
who survive the first year of l i fe, about 50% are male,
and 46–51% of each sex wi l l  be MZ.

10
Therefore in

an adul t population-based twin registry one should
expect to find equal  numbers of male and female MZ
and DZ pai rs. Hence the ratio between MZ F: MZ M:
DZ F: DZ M: should be 1:1:1:1. However, because of
the two-thi rds rule one wi l l  obtain MZ female, DZ
female, MZ male and DZ male pai rs in the approx-
imate proportions 4:2:2:1 in a volunteer sample
instead of 1:1:1:1 expected from a population-based
sample.

When we appl ied the second rule of two-thi rds to
the same-sex twins in our volunteer sample the
ratios between MZ F, MZ M, DZ F and DZ M pai rs
were 2.4:2.0:1.2:1 (MZ females1257: MZ males1043:
DZ females628: DZ males521). Our gender and
zygosi ty proportions do not match the proportions
expected from a volunteer twin sample, ie 4:2:2:1.
However, we cannot draw any further conclusions
from this finding – even i f we apply the ‘fi rst rule of
two-thi rds’, a female-to-male ratio of 2:1 is not
evident. The estimate of gender ratio in the Sri
Lankan twin register of same sex females to same sex
males was 1.21:1. (same sex females1885, same sex
males1564).

Table 1 Total  number of tw ins and higher bi rths according to
gender in the Sri  Lankan Twin Registry

Twin Triplets Quadruplets

Same sex – male 1564 17
Same sex – females 1885 31
Di fferent sex 1153 42 02

Total 4602 90 02

Table 2 Breakdown of twins by age in the Sri Lankan Twin Registry

Each group as
a percentage
of Sri  Lankan

Age Twins population

No. %

0–09 1795 39.0 17.65
10–19 1425 30.96 20.35
20–29 830 18.04 17.37
30–39 327 7.11 15.38
40–49 133 2.89 12.33
50–59 59 1.28 7.90
60–69 25 0.54 5.28
70–79 07 0.13 2.86
≥ 80 01 0.02 0.87
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Once we had recrui ted the ini tial  volunteers, we
tested the feasibi l i ty of using these twins for specific
research projects. We selected three di fferent ran-
dom samples and invi ted them for di fferent tasks in
the adaptation and val idation of the zygosi ty ques-
tionnai re. A l l  the twins and fami ly members who
were invi ted agreed to participate.

Wi th the success of the ini tiation of the volunteer
registry, we are now considering the feasibi l i ty of
using di fferent approaches for recrui ting twins to
establ ish a population-based register in Sri  Lanka.
Population-based twin studies have a number of
advantages over volunteer registers in reducing bias
and improving general isabi l i ty of resul ts. However,
population-based registers are rare outside Scandi -
navia and North America and this wi l l  be the only
one in a developing country. Because Sri  Lanka has
98.8% completeness of bi rth registrations,

3
tracing

twins through bi rth records is a possibi l i ty. However,
because of migration wi thin and outside the country
due to continuing internal  confl ict, tracing twins
through bi rth records may be di fficul t. House-
to-house survey may be more sui table but is expen-
sive in terms of resources.

We also intend to encourage international  col lab-
oration for cross-cul tural  comparisons and to expand
the local  resources in this field in terms of training,
ski l ls and equipment. We aim to develop local
expertise in the areas such as methodology on twin
research, statistical  genetics, genetic epidemiology,
molecular genetics, population genetics, develop-
mental  psychology and social  sciences. We wi l l  also
extend our efforts to try and establ ish laboratory
faci l i ties for genetic aspects of tw in research.

In conclusion, establ ishing a twin register for
research purposes is feasible in a developing coun-
try. It w i l l  open up many opportuni ties for valuable
research in Sri  Lanka.
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